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0 NLY the faithful few reinain about the halls.
Were they as faithful as they are few, an-
other age of miracles would be upon us.

However it is, the absent crnes are not altogether
absent ; although the sanctîrm has an air of sup-
ernatural sanctity like unto Divinitv Hall-in the
hulidays-and although the Majesty of the Con.-
cursus is inost dreadful when judge and jur 'y are
mnere spectres and the prisoners beyond "lthe test
of free and open scr utiny," yet by a hundred marks
the coinrades of yesterday are with us.

IHeard nelodies are sweet, but those unîreard
are Sweeter."

Let ns make believe that this is applicable to the
zase in hand, and as the unheard mnelody of 'Xmas
homnegreeting meits into our hearts, the JOURNAL
heartily wishes its coustituency a inost Happy New
Year.

As the New Year draws near, the JOURNAL would
like to suggest one Ilgood resolution " to be mnade by
ail students. For soine years there has been a
growing tendency t'o Ilcut "classes a day ortwo be-
fore the 'Xmas holidays begin. This ' ear that ten-
dency was probably more warked than ever. Many
classes were sadiy thinned out a whole week before.
hand, while others wvere completelv disorganized for
at least three days. These things ought not tu be.
The Senate has deait generously with us in su ar-
ranging ho]idays that every student who goes home
tuav have two wepks andl an extra Suinday there
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without cuitting a class. We have always claitned
that stu-lents should be treated as men, and the
Senate of Oueen's has froni tiine inimemnorjal re.
cognized that claini. But it should be rememnbered
that the rights of riien carry with tlrem the obliga-
tions of mlen. If xve act as school boys and persist
in doing su, we inust expect to be treated in the
saine way, and it does semi tu be rather "Ia school
bov act '" to go shirking away from classes three or
four days bofore college closes. We need hardly be
surprised if after the experiences of this and past
years, steps should be taken tu prevent a recur-
rence of this act, and we would, therefore, suggest
that these steps be taken by the students themselves.

In the first place let post-graduate and lionor
students set the examiple hy heing in their places
every day of the last week. Then the Senior classes
should mnake it a criminal offence, to be summarily
dealt with bv the Concursus, for any man to suggest
or aid in carrYing out a Il cut"- previous to the Fni-
day before 'Xmas. This being dune, the junior
classes will readily faîl into Une, nu class willbe dis-
orgrnized before Thursday night and the professons
will gladly grant a holiday on Friday.

The JOURNAL, thenefure, suggests, as a New Vean's
resoîntion, that the students resolve individually
and collectively that they will hienceforth cnt nu
classes hefore the Friday previous to the 'Xmnas
holidays. This, we helieve, is a duty which every
student owes to his professor, and the recognition of
it will tend to preserve the gond temiper of the pro.
fessors and the self-respect of the students.

The recent Knox-Queen's contest bas again.
bronght forward the subject of collegiate debates.
On the value of debating, as a fine art, we have grave
doubts. Trme, an occasional joust dues inspire
orderly thought and concise expression, and what is
still hetter it comupels a mnar te, grasp a subject in
ail its hearings. The 'yung debater is often sur-
prised when a weightx- argument breaks frum the
cover of a trivial lnoking suggestion, juLst as the early
settler was when he found a bush to conceal an
arme(] warrien; in both cases vision is stimrlated.
S(,_ mnuch is true, but wheui it is proposed to cnt
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